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TOURNAMENT QUEEN CANDIDATES Satur¬
day night were (left to right) Judy Pressley of
Clyde, Patsy Davis of Fines Creek, Willie Grant
of Waynesville, Doris Presslev of Bethel, Theressa

Deaton of Canton, and Polly Kay McElroy of
Crabtree-Iron Duff. Miss McElroy was named
queen and Judy Pressley runner-up.

(Mountaineer Photo).

as I looked at the score board."

Most of the motorists crossing
the Pigeon River over the bridge
forgot to heed the sign that said
"8 ton load limit." At several
times Saturday night there were
six and seven cars on-the bridge at
one time. Some of the more cau¬
tious drivers waited until some
cars moved on before venturing" on,
as they took the sign at its true
meaning.

The Mountaineer pulled the
unusual in making pictures Sat¬
urday. Instead of the usual pro¬
cedure of making two pictures
(just in case), this newspaper
had two photographers with a
camera each, and both men shot
the same pictures, which meant
less time and less posing on the
part of players getting trophies.

The spectators found the gym
comfortably "warm". The Clyde
folk went to a lot of trouble of
bringing in hundreds of extra
chairs. The temperature was too
high for the teams, as one player
said "Mid-court is like the inside
of a ginger mill in July." He was

prespiring like he knew whereof
he spoke.

Although most of Panama's peo¬
ple live in Colon or Panama City,
the country has some primitive
tribes tb.it live much as they did
before the first Spanish settlers
landed.

Bethel, Waynesville Top
All - Tournament Selections
City Sponsors Tours
PHOENIX. Ariz. <AP> . City

officials believe Phoenix is the
only municipality in the United
States sponsoring sightseeing and
historical tours.
Louis Messinjer of the Phoenix

Parks and Recreation Department
suggested formation of the Visitors
Club a year and a half ago. lie
started }t as a hobby. Now it is a
regular organiztion sponsored by jthe city.

Visitors are taken on weekly
tours to points of interest. Mes-
singer goes along as guide and nar¬
rator.
Each tour is limited to 30 per-

sons in a city bus. One of the fea¬
tures of the tours is a picnic, with
food and coffee supplied bv the
Parks Department and prepared
over a camp fire in the desert.
Although most of those makine

the tours are visitors from other
states, there is one Phoenix couple
who take nearly every trio. Mr.
and Mrs. William Maine, who came
here originallv from the East, and
became acouainted on one of the
first trios. They continued to take
the trios. Last February they were
married.

The average Americans drink
about 17 gallons'of beer a year.
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Victorious Bethel dominated the
all-tournament teams named at the
conclusion of the Haywood Coun¬
ty meet at Clyde Friday night.

Bethel placed four girls and two
boys on the top two teams. Runner-
up Waynesville put two girls and
one boy on the all-staf squad.
Complete results we^tj ,

GIRLS
(

First Team . Forwards; Peggy
F.dwards. Bethel; Agnes Roberson,
Waynesville; Shirley Poston, Beth¬
el; Guards: Ella Mae Smith,
Waynesville: Patsy Wilson. Bethel:
Doris Pressley, Bethel.t
Second Team.Forwards: Joan

Ferguson. Fines Creek; Betty
Smith. Waynesville: Jean Surrett.
Canton. Guards: Margaret Tran-
tham. Fines Creek; Gait Revis,
Bethel; Myrtle Fitzgerald. Waynes-!
villo.

BOYS

First Team.Toby Capps, Beth-
el; Worth Wells, Bethel; Joe Al-
dridee, Waynesville: Charles Jol¬
ly, Clyde; Gene Messer, Fines
Creek.
Second Team . Ronnie Dotson, jClyde: Johnny Crawford. CrabOwe-

Iron Duff: Tommy. Nichols. Waynes¬
ville; Dean Reese. Bethel: Jimmy
Harris. Waynesville.

ivotn ouiti i-inan*iil|j; t incs
Crock eirls: Clvde boys.

Individual Snortsmanship: Bet-
tv Smith, Waynesville: Steven
Walker, Crahtree-Iron Duff.
free Throw Chamoioos: Joan

Fereuson. Fine Creek; Gene Mrs-
ser, Fines Creek.

The Bear Facts
LANSING, Mich. (,\Pi . Few-

o- deer hut much more bear were
killpd in Micbipsn's 1954 bie game
season in the northern neninsnla
.>hnve the Straits of Mackinac The
»teer kill was 9 999 eomnared to
mnsi last year. Hunters happed
*07 hear compared to 331 the pre¬
vious year.

Money Talks
DETROIT 'API . Marcel Bonln,

fierv French forward'©! the De¬
troit Red Wings, has difficulty with
the English language, bat he sign¬
ed his hockey contract In record
time.

"I no can understand the words."
Bonin said. "But. ah! Those fig¬
ures are easy to read.".

Defies U.N. Order

ROGER HOST! ts shown talking
with reporters In Panmunjora,
Korea, after he refused to re¬
turn to the United Nations com¬

mand at the Military Armistice
Commission Secretariat meeting.
Hoste was one of two Belgian
soldiers under U.N command
who were captured last summer
when they strayed across the
truce line (Intrrnftionat)
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t

INDIVIDUAL SPORTSMANSHIP AWARDS were
prrsrntfd to Steven Walker of Crabtree - Iron
Duff by Superintendent of Schools Lawrence
Leatherwood and Betty Smith of Waynesville by

Fine* Creek Principal Perry Plemmons at the
county tournament Saturday night.

I
(Mountaineer Photo).

Farm Bureau To Sponsor
Contest In Public Speaking
To promote public speaking in

county high schools, an qratory
contest is to be sponsored by the
Haywood County Farm Bureau, it
has been announced.
The three announced subjects for

the contest are:

1. "Value of Farmers' Organiza¬
tions."

2. "Why Farmers Should Or¬
ganize." -

3. "Farmers . Their Future
Through Organization."

Talks, to be of seven-minutes
duration, must be delivered orally
from memory, and two typewritten
copies of the talk must be submit¬
ted to the Farm Bureau.

Elimination contests will be held
in each of the six county schools,
with winners to compete in a coun¬
ty-wide contest.

Prizes will be awarded to school
winners and the county winner
and runner-up. A $25 U. S. Savings j
Bond will be presented to the top

boy and girl ia the contest.
Dates for the contests and oth-1

er details will be announced lat-!
er-

Gridiron In His Blood
WACO, Tex. (A P> . "Stout

Steve" Owen, inventor of foot-
ball's umbrella defense and form¬
er coach and player with the New
York Giants, just can't stay away
from the gridiron. He has been
added to the staff of Baylor for
spring training.
Head coach George Sauer said

t)wen would assist with the players
on the field and lecture on defense.
Owen played with the Giants six

vcars and coached them 23 years.
His teams won nine Eastern and
three world pro championships.

Some ducks lose half a pound
of weight on long flights.

Tell It To The Smiths
PITTSBURGH (API.The Pitts¬

burgh Pirates listed three players
named Hall last spring. This
spring they will have three Smiths
at the training camp at Fort
Myers, Fla.

Infielder Dick Smith hit .294 at
Hollywood in the Pacific Coast
League In 1954. Outfielder Paul
Smith hit .321 with Havana in the
International League and outfield¬
er Earl Smith hit .387 with Phoenix
in the Arizona-Texas League.
They are not related.

Fain Cleaned Bases
CHICAGO (AP) . While play¬

ing for the White Sox last year,
Ferris Fain smacked a unique
base hit. He walloped the only
bases-loaded, inside-the-park home
run of the American League sea¬
son.

The incident occurred on June
16 against the Athletics. Outfield¬
er Bill Wilson of the A's missed a

shoe-string catch and the ball roll¬
ed to the fence. Fain and three base
runners scored on the blow.

***********
¦* Ujj) I :'" '¦ -ki;- ¦' . ?j|
. CLINIC SCHEDULE ?
? *

? General *
? Haywood County Health *
? Department, courthouse base- ?
? ment, Mondays, 8:30 - 12; *

? 1:30 - 5, »R
? X-Ray ?
? Health Department labora- ?

? tory, first floor courthouse, *

? Monday and Thursday, 8:30- *
? II; 12:30 - 5. .
? Immunization, Blood Tests *

? Health Department, Wednes- ?
? day, 8:30 - 12; 1:30-5." .

,

? Well-Baby Cllnnic *
? Health Department, second .
? Tuesday in each mouth, 1 ? *
? 3 p.m. .
? Cancer Clinic ?
? Memorial Mission Hospital, .
? Ashevllle, Wednesday, 8:30 4 ?
? 10:30 a.m.; C. J. Harris *
? Community Hospital, Sylva, .
? Friday, 8:30 a m. - *
? Mental Hygiene *
? Asheviile City Hall, fourth *
? floor; (by appointment only *
? through Haywood County .
? Health Department or Welfare * '

? Department). *

? Orthopedic Clinic ?
? Orthopedic Hospital, Bllt- *

? more, second and fourth Sat- .
? urday, 9 a.m. .
***********

Carries Much Weight
CHAPEL HILL <AP> . Paul

Likens, center on the University
of North Carolina basketball team,
carries a lot of the weight in the
classroom since he's president of
the school's chapter of Phi Beta
KaDpa.
But he's also the heaviest play¬

er on the basketball court. He
weighs 210 pounds.

Any Track Will Do
MIAMI (AP) . Any type of

track is OK with Saratoga . the ? "

horse, not the race track. This
colt, one Of the strong choices for
Hialeah's $100,000 Flamingo, has
run his 12 races on six different
kinds of tracks. He has won all
but one.

Students believe that many chil¬
dren's counting rhymes are sur-
vivals of formulas used by the
ancient Druids for choosing human
sacrifices.
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A.S.C. ORDERS
le new A. S. C. Program is already set up for thjs TJriUrt.6.ithe practices under this program must be comp e

..ŷshould not delay in' 8"".*
all Haywood farmers toZT .2T< as sl.V possible and make .rran.ren.enU for their

irchase orders.

LET US FILL*
your ¦ * * and remember

l.S.C. ORDERS save twice i
We Have A Complete Line Of al -^our

au typesof Farmers Co-op ¦field seeds I . You Save On The I I
. - - Our Supply Is Ample And original purchase priceWe Guarantee Satisfaction! and you also get a

patronagkfertilizer - lime ^iteftnn^^jTobacco . Grass . Grain II Orchard ' # Garden

haywood county

ARMERS CO-OP, Inc.
IIP .. Depot StreetM621 H. M. Dulin, Mgr-

. I

No gasoline-no,not a single one-
has higher octane than

New1955 GULF NO-NQX

I This lamp is burning the
I "DIRTY-BURNING
I TAIL-END" of gasoline
I which GULF refines out I
This lamp test shows what a differ¬
ence Gulf super-refining makes. Gulf
refines out the "dirty-burning tail-
end" of gasoline.at the refinery.
to bring you new NO-NOX.

| This lamp is burning
I NEW SUPER-REFINED I

GULF NO-NOX, the
I clean-burning super-fuel I

but octane alone
is not enough...
> *»

That's why new Super-Refined
Golf No-Nox is specially made to
burn clean.to protect your en¬

gine.to give you thousands of
extra miles of fall engine power.
Fill up with new NO-NOX and feel the
difference in lasting power. You'll get:
. More complete protection than with
so-called "miracle-additive" gasolines.
. Extra gas mileage in the short-trip,
stop-and-go driving motorists do most.

. Stall-proof smoothness . . . instant
starts . . . fast, fuel-saving warm-up.
. No knock, no pre-ignition.even in
today's high-compression engines.

Pi
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This is GULF'S PLEDGE to the motoring public

«

. We at Gulf make this promise to and bo matter what others do or say we
America's motorists. We will not per- will keep it the finest.in power, in per*
mit a single competitor.no, not a single formanee, in engine protection,
one-to offer a gasoline superior to our , jy, is nol a bo.,,,,^ , claiin. It ls
own superb \o-Nox. a pledge to you, the motoring public.a I
. It is our sincere belief that No-Nox is pledge backed by the resources.and the
the finest gasoline on the market today, integrity.of the Gulf Oil Corporation.

I

^ New1955 GULF NONOX g*1 j Its superrefined...to burn cteen! iw .» f« an »«*«*.
. « I A*A , t .j. fci < a. jENLOE and REED,

DIAL GL 6-4309 , LAKE JUNALUMfiAL ... i a. : v


